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Treasurer's Notice.
All warrants isitued nrior to CONDON AMUSEMENT HALL

MYERS a WILLOUOHBY , Propa.THE CONDON GLOBE
sider. They are vital to our gov-
ernment and cannot be ignored
if we are to rule. What will the
Oregon people do? We wait for

Sheriff Sale
Notice la hereby gtvea that aa exeeatloa aaa

order ot Ml was iMtwtl out ol the CI will Cort
otthe state at Oregon, Gillian County, on the
Wild day ol Aug., 1910. avoa a deena therein
rendered on theMh day ol J una, 110, la

ol Josephine K. Keating, plaintiff and
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Ju v b. l'Jiu pxeont those drawn
on the Road Fund will be paid on

presentation. No interest.
J. A. McMorris,

Treasurer ol Gllltalu rduntf, Oregon

Catholic Church Services
9.42 A. M. - Sunday School
10.30 A.M. - Mass and Sermom
7.80 P. M. Rosary Instruction
and Benediction.
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Send ua deal
er's eetlmatea yjr x. 1
or your own Mat.
Aak ua about freight
rates. We pack
carefully.
ship
anywhere.

promptly, rjM
to anybody. a

0. B. Williams
P 1943 FIRSTl9a AVE. S.

Seattle, Wash.
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SEAL BRAND COFFEE
don't fall to csll and get a

SAMPLE
HOME BAKERY & GROCERY
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HOME, SWEET HOME I

We foster it and you get the

, benefit . . ,

What dorwe? get out of it?
Yi3UR ADVERTISING.

. YOUR JOB PRINTING.

See the Point?
Let us give you estimates.

their verdict

BUT A HOME

Every man should buy himself
a town lot, get that paid for, and
then work to make the necessary
improvements. A little here and
a little there will in due time
produce you a home of your
own, and place you out of the
landlord's grasp; remember that
fifty dollars a year saved in rent,
will in a very few years pay for
your home, and the money it
costs you to move and shift
about, without a- - loss of furni-
ture and time, pay the interest
on a five hundred dollar judg-
ment against your property, un
til you can gradually reduce it to
nothing. You can all buy that
way why do you not risk it? If
you fail you are no worse off- -if

you succeed, as any careful man
is sure to do, you have made a
home and established a basis
equal to another's, which will
start you in business.

MEW ZEALAND THE LEAD

New Zealand is a new country,
able to furnish new ideas in gov
ernment, which may be profit
ably imitated by us. It is ruled
on the idea, which is rapidly as
suming controlling strength here,
that the people rule.

There they do it in fact; here
they have only done it in name.
We do it out of the mouths of
our rulers, who too often have
fallen into the habit of regard-
ing themselves and their own
interests as the people's and of
making laws accordingly. Here
the corporation has risen to the
control of things from which it
has now to be torn down.

New Zealand seems to have
taken it by the ear in time, and
to have secured the develop-
ment of industries" without un
due cost to the people, by the
simple expedient of stepping in
with government operation of
monopolies and government hand
on conspiracies seeking to sup
press competition in business.

The government operates the
railroads and telegraphs and
such things as need to be mon
opolies for their successful and
cheap development. The gov
ernment keeps the manufac
turers in check by its duties and
taxes. It is seemingly, a very
paternal government, but per
haps not more so than is neces-

sary to secure to the individual
citizen his liberty and equality,
which we declare for them, but
fail in every way to "secure to
them.

We will get there after a while,
but New Zealand seems to have
stolen a march on us. They have
street car fares there for a penny,
which is two cents; and a seat
for every passenger. When the
seats are full no more are taken
aboard; an arrangement, recom
mending itself to the good sense
of everyone save the transporter,
no one of whom has ever seen its
propriety.

They . say the proposed pas-
senger would howl if excluded;
and so he might; but the way to
pacify him is to give him a seat
in another car which is also a
remedy which the transporter in
this country finds too costly for
his taste.

Notice For Publication.
Department ol the Interior,

'United States Land Office, '

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 25, 1910.

Notice It hereby given that Eben R. Moore,
of Condon, Oregon, who, on February 20tb,
1910, made Homeatead, No. 13247, (Serial No.

07331), lor WHN and K'.fSWJi' Dec S3,

TownbIp3 8.,R. 21 East, Willamette Meridao,
baa filed notice ot . Intention .. to make
Hnal r proof, to eatabllih claim
to the land above described, before George W.

Parman, United State Commissioner, at hia of-

fice at Condon, Oregon, on the 4th day of Oct.,
1910. .

Claimant names aa witnesses: A. Hartman,
tt". R. Gross, i. V. Moore, L. Q. Parman, all of
Condon, Oregon.

Notice) For Publication.
tment of the Interior.

U. S. Land mWVMkiiJiM II, On

Notice is hereby given that William Barke?,4
of Condon, Oregon, who on Jnne 2nd 1904,

made Homeatead No, ISMS (Serial No. 03212,
for Lot 4, SWJiN WJ4, Sec. 6 and Lot 1, BENK!,
Sec. 6, T. i S.Range-2- East, Willamette Meridian,
baa filed notice of Intention to make final five-ye-

proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before George W. Parman, U. 8. Com-

missioner at his office at Condon, Or, on the 4th
day of October, 1910. -

Claimant names as witnesses: J. A.McMorris
Jt. V. KeUHr of Condon, Oregon; A.J.McDaniels
of Rock Creek, Oregon; Samuel Oarrlab of Olez,

HARTSHORN & HARLAN
rubiuiMM.
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BCBSCIUPTIOX PRICK, SIMPER YEAR.

Entered at Poatofflce as seeonoXlese matter.

htlliM Inri FrlJr.

CORPORATIONS VS. PEOPLE

At the coming election the
votes of the people of Oregon
will be divided into two classes
or sections. Those in favor of
rule by corporations, and those
in favor of the rule by the
people. If the people of Oregon
vote for rule by corporations we
shall and will get the kind of
rule which has dominated the
United States senate and house
of representatives in the past
few years. We will not get a
homeopathic but an allopathic
dose of corporation medicine,
For over a score of years the
people of the United States have
been dominated by the. corpora-
tions, and under their rule gi
gantic trusts have been nursed
and fed until they have become
a menace to the welfare of the
people of the country. Every
step has been one for the inter
ests of the corporations and
against the people. So bold and
outrageous have these things be-

come, that, now the country is

experiencing an awakening the
like of which has not been ex

perienced in many a year. One
side a handful of men called pro-

gressives, demanding that the
welfare of the people be safe
guarded, un the other hand a
set of powerful and mighty cor
poration'men ready to dole out
political death to these men,
These corporation men have been

given various names throughout
the United States. In some
localities they have been called
the Old Guard. In others,
Standpatters, Stalwarts, Regu
lars and the like. In Oregon
they are today called, the
semblyites because the assembly
is backed by the corporations
and their candidates stand for
corporation rule.

The people at this time have
in the field the anti-assemb- ly

men, they stand for the principle,
"Peoples Rule." The advocates
of this principle are opposed to
every measure which is not in
common with the interests oi;

the people. They are at this
time having the battles of their
lives to decide either one way or

other, whether or not the people
of Oregon shall be thrown back
to old corporation-convention-ru- le

of twenty years agoj and
make Oregon twenty years be
hind the times instead of mak-

ing it the most progressive and
up to date state in the Union, in

making laws, which emancipate
the people from corporation rule.

If we get the assembly we will

again be classed as a state led

by corporations instead of a state
led by the people. The first
stands for everything which is

antagonistic to the welfare of
the common people of Oregon,
the last stands for fair play, and
insures to the people that the
millionaire will receive no better
and greater privileges than the
men, who by the sweat of their
brows earn the necessities of
life to keep alive the wives and
btbies of their homes, be they
I iwfMii .nnrhn in Eastern
Oreeon. or ina8yHewalk of
life. They are the people
need protection.

The one lone fact, namely, that
corporations are interested and

doing what they can to elect the

assembly candidates should be

sufficient to make us see that it
is composed of men who .will do

such thines as are consistent
with the welfare of the corpora
tions and against thepeeple of

Oregon. These are questions

against W. U Hartal and Anna L Bar sw.de- -

tendanta, which aald execnllon and ordr ot
aala la to ma directed and commanding: ma
to aril tha property hereinafter described,
for tlx parpnaa ol aatUljrlug tha juttgeaaet
oCtte plaintiff In aald caaaa lor the earn

ol Three Tboaaand, Foar Hundred no 100

(JSOO.00) Dollar, with Interest thtraon at Ian
par east, pat annum from tha ith da ol Jana,
1V10, and lor tWO.M attorney lata, and tha

costs and dlabararmanM ol aald suit taxed at
116.00.

Therefore, la compliance with aald eiacotlon
and order ol aala, I will on Tuesday, the tTth

day ot Sept, 1I0, at the hour of two o'clock P.

H., at the Conn House door In Condon, Ullllasa

County Oregon, aall at public aactloa to tha
highest bidder tot rath la band, lor tha purpose
ol satisfying the judgement and decree abort
mentioned, the followlne described DrooertV to
wn.- - Lota Numbered wne (1) and two .') la
Block Seventy sit (:: In Lancaster's Addition
to the city ol Condon, Ollllam Coaaty, Oregon.

Dated thia Hth day ol August, Win.
R. M. Rogers,

Sheriff ol Ullltau County.Oregon
Date ol Pint Publication. August JTth llu.
Data ol Laat Publication, Sept. nth, ll.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior.
Unit ad Statee Land Office,

The Dalles, Oregon,
AaguslU. 110

A sufficient contest affidavit baring beta
lied In this office by Asa A. Berrlek, contestant,
against homestead Entry, No. 14070, made De

cember 1, MOt. for NIU3WU, Itself, tec. 12,

T 4.gR. U, I.. Lot a. Dee. 1, Township 4. a.,
Baage It, I., Willamette Meridian, by William
J. Inmaa ConUalee, la which II la alleged that
said William J. laman has wholly failed to re
side apon, cultivate or Improve aald tract for

tha Ira years laat past; lhatCalrlea laman, La

die Inman and Wesale lnmaa. the Widow, and
the heirs at law ot said William I. Inman de-

ceased hava wholly abandoned and deserted
said land and nave tailed to reside upon, culti
vate or Improve said land during the five years
last passed; that said alleged absence wss not
dae to employment In the army, navy, or mar-

ine eorps ot the United Statea la time of war.

said parties are hereby notified to appear, re
spond and offer evidence touching said allega
tion at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 1st 1910.

before O. W. Parman, a U. 8. Commission
er at bis office In Condon, Oregon (and that
anal bearing will be held at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Octobers, 1910 before) the Brgleter and
Receiver at the United States Land Office In
The Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a proper afflda- -

rlt. Bled July 21, 1910, tat forth tacts which
show thtt after due diligence personal service
ol this notice can not be made. It la hereby or
lsral and directed that inch notice be given by

in and proper publication.
C W. Moore, Register

Notice For Publication. ...
U.S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

August 8th, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given tbst Amelia M. Rlne--

hert. formerly Amelia M. D wight, ol
Condon, Oregon, who, on June 1st, 1904,

made Homestead, (Serial No. 03207, No. U5o,
for NEMsWU, 8EWNtt85NB-i- Section 21

Township 3 South, Range 22 last, Willamette
Meridian, baa filed notice of Intention to aake
Final r Proof, to establish claim to

tbe land above described, before thai. U. Hor
ner, County Clerk, at his office, at Condon

Oregon, on the 20th day of September, 1910,

Claimant names as witnesses: John T. Fagan,
D. S. Brown. Ulyasls S. Carnlne, John B. White

a.) of Condon, Oregon.
C.W.Moore, Register,

Notice For Publication'.

Public Land Sale. No. 05837

The Dailes, Oregon, United States Land Office,

July 30th, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner ol tbe General Land office, under
provisions of Actof Congress approved June 27,

190S, Public No. 303, we will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
21st day of September 1910,at thia ofTlce.the fol

lowing tract of land, WNW, o. 3

Sec. 4 T.3 8.R. 21, E.W.M.

Any personsclalming adversely the above-d- e

scribed lands are advised to file tbeir claims or

objections, on or before the day above deslgna
ted for sale,

C. W. Moore, Register.

i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the

State of Oregon for Gilliam
County. .

In the matter of tbe Estate of W. E. Morgan,
Deceased.

( ',. . J
Notice Is hereby given that the anderslgned

by order of the County Court of tbe State o (.Ore-

gon for Gilliam County, duly made and entered,
baa been duly appointed administrator ot tbe
above entitled estate. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby notified
to present their claims duly verified to the un-

dersigned at the office ol D. R. Parker at Con-

don, Oregon, or to tha undersigned at Marvllle
Oregon within six months from the date ol the
first publication ot this notice.

Geo. B. Dukk, Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT
In the County Court of the

State of Oregon for Gilliam
County. C

In the matter ol the Estate of Samantba Bkel-l-

Deceased. ,
.Theanderelgned administrator of the above

riVmed estate having filed kls final account In
1 kfe entitled soart, and the Court baring
fixed Monday VetftfaV,U3eptember 1910, at
tbe hour of 10 o'clock a, m.',ot said, day at the
court room of the above entitled court lrf the
Court Houae In Condon, Oregon, aa the time
and place for the hearing of the said filial ac-

count and all objectionitheroto. )

Notice is hereby given to the heirs, creditors
and all persons interested in said estate to file
tbeir objections to said final account, It any
they have, on or before tbe said date set lor.flnal

hearing. , . ., jf ; f ' '

, ' - John Nelsoi, Ad
mlnlstrator of the estate of Samantba Skelly
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D. SWIFT & CO.
LoOl Seventh 8t Waahlnnton, D. C

J.W.BURNS
Box Ball Alleys

and

Cigar Store
Cozy Club Room in Connection.
MAIN STREET, CONDON."

SHOE SHOP-PRIZ- E GALLERY!
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ftflsi
Oregon

SaojjiiNe
! union Pacific

3 TRAINS EAST DAILY

Through Pallman lUodard anil tonr
lit aleepfng ears dally to Omaha, Chi-
cago, fjpokana ; tourist leeping car daily
to Kaniai city j through Pullman toarlii
sleeping cart (oeraonally conducted)
weeny to Chicago, reclining chair cart
leeaU Iraa) to tha Eaat daily.

LOW RATES I

Tlcketi to and from all parti ol th
Ualted States, Canada and Europe,far particular! call on or addreat

D. TIERNEY, Agent

PLENTY OF

WATER
Is absolutely neces-

sary to carry on
ranch work. :: ::

H.H.WILBURN
Has had 18 years experience
in procuring water for the
farmers, and has now two
machines at work in this
county. If you need a good
well, call on him at once.

CONDON BTOCftte'
No. 17 Leaves Condoli 8:30 a. m,
Arrives at Arlington 11:10 a. m.
No. 18 Lvs. Arlington 1:45 p. m.
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